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SERIAL STORY

DOLLARS TO DOUGHNUTS
BY EDITH ELLINGTON

The man behind Huntington's
had always been and was now,
In his jealously laid down policies
and provisions her
grandfather, Michael Kingan
Huntington.

Grandpa had founded Hunting-
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Audience Here

Taken on Verbal

World Journey
"Amazing America" Film Also
Shown by Scott; Ellsworth

Speaks on Industrial Growth

A capacity audience at the
Roseburg armory last night heard
Commander A. W. Seott give a
most interesting lecture on the
unreal realities of foreign lands
and then tell of western hemis-

phere sights which equal or sur-
pass anything to be found in oth-
er parts of the world. The world
traveler, author and radio star
urged his audience to "See Amer-
ica First," after he had taken his
listeners on a verbal trip around
the world.

The brief lecture was followed
by the presentation of a colored !
sound picture, "This Amazing
America." The lecture and pic-
ture were sponsored by the Grey-
hound Stage lines.

Following the public program,
Commander Scott spoke to the
group attending the weekly
classes of the chamber of com-
merce Tourist Information school.

He pointed out that few people
residing in a community are fully
informed regarding the points
which would be of interest to
tourists. He urged that people of
Roseburg become so thoroughly
acquainted with the Umpqua val-

ley that they can intelligently an-
swer questions "of tourists. He al-
so urged that a greater interest
be taken in greeting people pass-
ing through the community and
that they bo told of some of the
interesting things to be seen.
Industrial Growth Foreseen

The members of the class heard ,
Harris Ellsworth, chairman of 1

tho industries committee of the
Roseburg chamber of commerce,
predict great Industrial expansion
in the Umpqua valley during the
next few years. He particularly
emphasized the lumber situation,
pointing out that Douglas county
has one-sixt- of all the standing
Douglas fir timber in the United
States.

He presented figures showing
that lumbering has greatly ad-

vanced during the past few years,
and that nine new mills have
been opened within the past 18
months.

Establishment of a plywood
plant, he stated, has been handi-
capped by the fact that most ply,
wood operators do not engage in
logging, but buy peeler logs from
existing mills or logging con-

tractors. Ample logging and saw- -

mill operations to provide a sup-
ply of peeler logs which run from
10 to 15 per cent of the total cut
must be provided before plywood
operations can be supported, Mr.
Ellsworth said.

He reminded that tho income
from tourist dollars is second only
to agriculture in Douglas county,
pointing out that efforts to in-
crease tourist travel and to keep
tourists in the counly for a longer
period of lime will produce a
great amount of revenue

DAILY DEVOTIONS

DR. CHAS. A. EDWARDS

A pool of water which re-

flected the individual looking'into it, probably constituted
the world's first mirror. In
similar fashion, when people
look into each other's hearts
and lives, they discover that
all of us arc much alike and
that each, to a degree, mirrors
the other. We notice that all
of us believe in God, possess
a conscience, a heart that reg-
isters emotion and a will that
Impels us to action, and a
brain which enables us to dis-

cern trends and reach conclu-
sions and longings for immor-
tality. These glimpses of our
common life will aid us in
practicing the Golden Rule
whereby we seek to put our-
selves In the other fellow's
place. Other mirrors revealing
us to ourelves are the thoughts
upon which we love to dwell
and the key words we rather
habitually speak. Napoleon's
word was "glory." The Duke
of Wellington's was "duty."
Our deeds and activities which
speak more loudly than our
words const Ituto mirrors
which really picture us. It is

Important that "we see our-
selves as others see us." It is
more Important to know that
God sees, and that we seek lo
conform to His will. For our
God whom we serve Is able to
deliver us. Amen.

Leaves for Grants Pass Mrs.
W. D. Harris, of this city, left
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Behind her, the door had not
clicked, but stood a little ajar. Sud-

denly she heard a voice coming
from Mr. Weeming's office. The
voice of someone who must have
been in the little room beyond,
waiting for her to go.

itiiri... ...... i.ba 4Ut from

words exploded against her ear-
drums. "T think a girl like that
should be quietly and competently
chloroformed. More in sadness
than in Rnger. But chloroformed."

(To Be Continued)
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REMAINING HOURS TODAY

4:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
4:15 Ma Perkins, Oxydol.
4:30 Gypsiana.
4:45 The Tune JamboTee.
5:15 Arthur Mann.
5:30 Varieties.
5:45 Cap't Midnight, Ovaltine.
6:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
6:15 Dinner Music.
6:30-Jo- hn B. Hughes.
6:45 Interlude.

News, Cal. Pac. Utilities.
6:55 Interlude.
7:00 Dance Time.
7:30 Lone Ranger.
8:00 Adventures in Rhythm.
8:30 "Tho Great Gunns."
9:00 Alka Seltzer News.
0:15 Martin's Orchestra.
9:30 Noble's Orchestra.

10:00-Si- gn off.

THURSDAY, MAY 15
0:45--E- ye Opener.
7:00 News, L. A. Soap.
7:15 Stuff and Nonsense.
7:40 State and Local News.
7:45 Rhapsody in Wax.
8:00 -- Mutual Dons.
8:15-T- his and That.
8:30 News.
8:45-B- BC News.
8:5- 5- Interlude.
9:00 Man About Town.
9:15 Melodic Varieties.
9:30-Hel- en Ilolden.
9:45 I'll Find My Way.'

10:00 Alka Seltzer Mews.
10:15 Hollywood Whispers,

Maro-Oil- .

10:30 -- Dance Melodies, t

10:45 -- School of the Air-- ''
11:00 --The Bookworm.,'
11 :15 Standard School" of the

Air.
11:45 - Rivci boat Shufflers.
11:55 -- Rhythm at Random.
12:05 Sports Review, Truck

Sales and Service Co., the
Dunham Transfer Co.

12:15 -- Luncheon Music.
12:25 Five Miniature Melody

Time, Golden West Coffee.
12:30-,Iohn- son Family.
12:45 -- Slate and Local News.
12:50 News-Revie- of the Air.

1:00 Henninger's Man on the
Street.

1:15- - Confessions of a Corsair.
1:30 We're Always Young.
1:45-Ed- ith Adams Future.
2:00 Army Girl.
2:15 As the Twig Is Bent, Post's

Post's Bran Flakes.
2:30 Melodv Malinec.
2:45- - Let's Play Bridge.
3:00 Dance Interlude.
3:15 Here's Morgan.
3:30 -- At Your Command.
4:00- - Fulton Lewis, Jr.
4:15 Ma Perkins, Oxydol.4:30 Whispering .Smith.
5:00 Symphony.
5:13 John Dickson.
5:30 Varieties. '
5:45 Cap't Midnight, Ovaltine.
6:00 - Confidentially Yours.
6.15 Dinner Music.
6:30- - John B. Hughes,
(i: 15 Interlude.
6:50 News. Cal. Pacific Utilities
7:00 Lcland Stowe, War Cor.

respondent, Signal Oil.
7:13 Dance Time.
7:30 Wythe Williams, Star

Blades.
7:I5-Gr- ay Gordon's Orchestra.
8:00 Standard Symphony Hour.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News.
0:15 King's Orchestra.
0:30 Martin's Orchestra.

10:00 Haven of Rest.
10:) Sign off.
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sally, capturing some German pri
soners and a tank. (Sallies such
as this are part of the
routine of a besieged position.)

rONT be deceived by this lack
of activity (other than con-

tinuous air raiding.) It won't
last. The next big blow will fall
soon enough.

Where?
Your guess is as good as any-

one's. But Hitler's hope, like all
military leaders in all the cen-
turies men have been fighting,
will be to strike where the enemy
is LEAST prepared.

Surprise is as important in
warfare now as it ever was.

MEANWHILE from Chung-1T- I

king, where Chiang Kai-Sh- ek

makes a speech on the oc-

casion of the departure of Ameri-
can Ambassador Johnson for his
new post in Australia, comes a
bold note.

Chiang says:
"China, without the help of an

expeditionary force or naval ac
tion, is prepared to undertake
SINGLE-HANDE- the task of
putting Japan down."

JM Red

Cj3 Cross

Notes

.
A great need for women who

will make women's and children's
dresses, Is announced by Mrs.
Leonard Coleman, chairman of
the committee on production.
Hundreds of needed articles are
being made by volunteer workers
throughout Douglas counly, Mrs.
Coleman reports, but most work-
ers prefer to sew on smaller
Items and few will undertake the
making or dresses. Douglas coun-
ty has received a greatly en-

larged quota, for aside from the
things to lie made for wartnrn
countries, materials are being
prepared for army and navy hos-

pitals at home.

Mrs. T. II, Ness, chairman of
home nursing, reporls that an af-
ternoon class is in progress wllh
about 25 members unending reg-
ularly. A new class Is starling
Friday evening wilu 22 regis-
tered.

The Iwiarcj of directors ol the
counly chapter met Monday al
tho courthouse. The meeting was
conducted by C. M: McDormolt,
chairman.

I'he directors have voted to
I "".," "'s m,y n
I o.srmirg to the Ited Cross in- -

,v i j iu iu,iiiiy as
swimming Instructor:;. The local
chapter will pay tuition and
board. The three candidates, in
return, will conduct swimming
classes In various pai ls of the
counly.

In reply to many inquiries, the
local chapter wishes lo make It
known that all chairmen of de-

partments in the lied Cross are
volunteer workers, receiving no
compensation lor their many
hours of service. There Is but one
paid officer in the entire Doug-
las county chapter. The executive
secreliiry, Mrs. K. A. Post, re-
ceives a monthly remuneration of
$.l.'t..r0. A rcort of the financial
slalcnienl Is made al each month-
ly board meeting and any person
holding a membership card in the
American Ited Cross is privileged
lo attend the board meeting and
examine the financial ieKit.

District Sunday School
Conference Held Tuesday

GI.LNDAI.K, May II. The
Sunday school convention of the
southern district of Douglas
county was held Tuesday in the,
Glendale 1'rcshylcrlan church. I

The meeting opened with a
song service led by Ira Lewis ol
Clemlale. niter which W. 11.

Blake of Hoseliuig, led the
Mrs. Erie Motithell ol

(ilentlale spoke oil "Average
Ability" and Mrs. Francis llursl
ol Myrtle Creek talked on " II. in
dicapiietl Lives." The morning
session ended wllh a short testi-
monial service.

After the pollock d in tier
which was served by the Clcn
dale ladies, Mrs. II. C. Hunting
ton entertained wllh a selection
of hymns played on the organ.

Itev. (ilaser of tilenilale sHke
on Africa anil gave some or his
experiences while a missionary
there, lie also displayi-- some of
his trophies from Alma. The
meeting closed Willi a short bui
ness session.

WEATM6H HIATISTICS

By U. ft. W lather Bureau

lliimiillly 4. .'Ill p.m. csleitlay 57'

J Tee Good To Miss

AT least three hundred persons
I in the city of Koseburg are
J missing an opportunity of mak-- '

lng themselves some additional
, money, and nt the ume time of

benefiting their home commun-

ity, That many, or more, peo-

ple engaged In retail and service
business who meet tourists and

strangers, should be attending
tho Tourist Information School
scries of weekly classes. These

"

meetings, sponsored Jointly by
the Roseburg chamber of com-

merce and the state department' of vocational education arc furn-

ishing a vast amount of valuable
Information and It costs almost
nothing.

The reason we say so flatly
that so many people arc missing
an opportunity for personal pro-
fit is simply this proper greet-

ing plus tho ability to provide
wanted Information about our
area will result In tourists spend-

ing more time here. That means
additional community income.
When more business comes In,
we will all benefit directly or
Indirectly.

There Is plenty of roum al
these Information class moelings
for those who should be there
but are not. Kour more class

.' nights are scheduled.
May 20 the topic will be the re-

creational possibilities and attrac-
tions of the Umpquu National
Forest together wllh a forest
film. This portion of the pro-

gram will he under the direction
of V. V. Harpham, forest suier-visor- .

He will be followed by a
talk on what, where and how
of fishing. The class will con-

clude with picture records of
county scenes.

May 27, the. stale game super-
visor, Frank Wire, and three oili-

er authorities on fish anil game
resources will sneak. The meet-

ing, as is true with all of them,
will be opened to questions from
the class members.

June 3, Itay Treasher, field
geologist and mineral and min-

ing expert, will discuss mining
and mineral resources and devel-

opment possibilities of this coun-

ty. That same evening the class
will hear the story of the lower
Umpqua, a sidelight discussion ol
the experiences of a sH'clmen
collector and the inside story of
one of the largest quicksilver
mines In the world.

June 10, Karl Snell, secretary
of stale will present diplomas
following a present al Ion of Doug-
las history illustrated wllh col-

ored photo slides.
ThHt Is a rich and valuable

menu of Information and inslt'uc-
tlon. It Is not too lute, they say,

' for enrollment In the course.

NotBritain'sWar
Alone, Winant Says

LONDON, May 14. (API-Un- ited

States Ambassador John
G. Winant told the English speak-

ing union today that "freedom

loving and peace loving people of
this earth are coming to realize
that this is not Britain's fight
alone" and that their destinies
may depend on the use they made
of their navies.

He expressed hope that in de-

bate over losses at sea of goods
manufactured ; In the United
Slates both Britons and Ameri-
cans "realize that the mere state-
ment of sinkings of ships from
America docs not tell the whole
story."

"It only proves, as does the
successful transport of troops to
the middle east, the protective
power of adequate convoy," he
said. ;

"We arc engaged In $ho great-
est struggle In history to preserve
freedom in the modern world,"
thn omhaiG-itlni- . cnirl "Un Viuwn

made our tasks' infinitely more
rilfflenlt because we failed tn do
yesterday what wc gladly do to
day."

Ladies Aid to Meet The Ladles
Aid society of the First Presby-
terian church will meet Thurs-
day at a o'clock
luncheon at the church par-
lors. Mrs. Earl Ullrich is chair-
man of the hostess committee.
Miss Jcannle Bulck will conduct

i business meeting.
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in the
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at last into this imposing Hunting
ton's which was a New York land-
mark.

Lastly, Beatrice Huntington Dav-
enport had Mr. Curtis Wceming,
who was small and bald and 73
years old. Mr. Weeming was given
to rubbing his harxis and bleatirg
piteously. Mr. Weeming theoreti-
cally managed Beetrlce.

TJIGHT now, in his office on the
45th floor of a skyscraper on

Rockefeller Plaza, Mr. Curtis
Weeming was wringing not rub-
bing his dry little hands. Mr.
Curtis Weeming was pleading,
"But Miss Davenport, this is in
credible! Miss Davenport, I must
protest! Miss Davenport, I simply
cannot allow "

"Nuts, Mr. Weeming!" said Bea-

trice Huntington Davenport. Shi
sat in a brown leather chair, with
her slim silken knees crossed. The
mink coat was car.iessly thrown
back. A cunningly contrived top
knot of mink perched on her
golden curls, and her red lip:
milod. "You tell those armor-cla- d

mights behind those chromium
grilles In that trust company to
pay that chcc and pay it now!
Clarence mast have those polo
ponies. This delay is silly!

Clarence, you see, was her
llance. Tho rest of his name wus
Fernando dt Grandczzi. Clarence
was dark, and tall, and fascinating.

TWO month ago, Beatrice had
first laid eyes on Clarence. He

was so different from tho met:
she'd always known! Ho had man-
ners, for one thing. Ho kissed hot
hand. He bowed from the waist

Nor did Clarence resemble thos-

Dther men she knew the ones
who were poor but proud and
worked very hard at blueprints so
they might eventually build
bridges; or grubbed along in some
Jingy office, so that some day
they'd bo a third vice president.
No. Clarence said, with engaging
frivolity, "A million dollors, thecso
is not saved out of"H pittance, eh?
What I could earn, it would be
pathetic. Me, I prefer visiting. My
hostesses have invnrinbly been so
lovely! How was it, I did not see

yu in Hawaii?"
The Frothinghams had just re-

turned from Hawaii, where Clar-
ence had been their house guest
Beatrice knew that Clarence was
supposed to be tho property oi
Miini Frothinghiitn. So she said,
'I wasn't there, but I'm here now.'-

And his black eyes looked dowr
Into hers while they (Unced. Mim:
Frothingham frowned, from the
side lines. And two hours biter.
Mitni Frothingham was scarchinf
for Clarence in a fury. But Bea-

trice and Clarence were in a silvei
airliner. Flying to Havana. To set
a horse race. To play roulette. Tc
become engaged to ho married.

T EARNING of her engagementJ Mr. Curtis Weeming hnd don
everything but weep. He went al'
the way to Florida when she

from to falter
"This isn't wise. Miss Davenport.'
He was n m.-- wlto always griml
did his duty. "Your grandf.-ilhe- i

always made it perfectly deal
what sort of man he expected yot
to marry. He warned me to be firrr
on that point! He wnnted you tr
marry n business man. A man wlv
could conserve, even increase, Ihc
Huntington estate."

"But. it's the Davenport astute
now. Besides, he sltould have pul
that in his will."

"Your grandfiither always s.iio
positively you had enough of his
blood to be pructical!" wailed Mr.
Weeming. "Oh, Miss Davenport
when I remember how he used U

say, 'She's got my chin! She's nc
weakling, that girl. No pretty-boy'- s

going to flim-fla- her shr
won't go marrying any conn's 0:

rtukes and Injure in divorces' "

His voice broke. Michael Hunt-

ington had not only been his best
friend, but bis idol, ns well. "You
must realize, Hcxtrieo, lirat you
need n husbiitvl who will be itbla
lo lalfe ovr th reins of manage-
ment aftpr tv " He looked at
her liescichlngly. After he was
Kone

But Beatrice said, "Pooh! You'll
bo hece, lecturing 011 thrift to my
grandchildren, you eld fnkc!"

Mr. Weeming thought of Clar-
ence, whose grandchildren these
would be, too, and shuddered.

Now, in the ofllco high above
Rockefeller Plaza, he was shud-
dering again. Bcatrisc was blazing
rwny about that check. Ho said,
"This is a tremendous expenditure.
Totally unnecessary. Unjustillcd."

"Nuts!" said Beatrice again.
"Now. look here. Clarence called
me from Westbu.-y- , tuisct because
thoe ponies weir not in their
stalls. Will you please sec that my
check Is honord at ence?"

WHE went cut through tho pri- -
vnte, uutnurked door to the

corridor. For a moment, adjik-tin-

her coat, she stood in the hall
thinking. "Weeming certainly mast
be put in his place every once in
a while or ke pojitively tramplci

his morning for Grants Pass to,10 devotions and Mrs. E. S. Hall
pend two days attending the president, will have charge of the

Logging Industry
Conference Will

Be Held at Eugene
EUGENE, May 14. (Special i

Every man and woman in the
state connected with the logging
industry was invited to attend the
'bird annual Willamette Valley
Logging conference In Eugene
Friday and Saturday by Bert

jlloss. president, today.
J!,mpnasis in planning me con-

ference program has been plac-
ed upon the educational," said
Mr. Koss. "We arc going to dis-

cuss those problems which trouble
us in the timber Industry today."

The conference will open Fri-

day morning at 9:30 In the
hotel when a welcome will

be extended from the city by Ma-

jor Ellslia Large.
Carl Jncnby of the C. D. John-

son Lumber company, Toledo,
will speak Friday on "New Equip-
ment vs. Did"; William Swindell,
Willamette Valley I,umber Co.,
Dallas, on "Power Saw Falling
and Mucking"; Jack Lewis, Lewis
Lumber company, Dexter, on
"Cals and Arches"; Victor Tor-rey- ,

Coos Bay Lumber company,
Marshfteld, "Trucks and Truck
tuaus ; aim v reo ttoimcrs, uro- -

gon State college, on "Employ.
mcnt of Students."

Stewart I lolbrook; Seattle, fa- -

mmis author of logging stories,
will speak at the Friday night log-

gers dinner, and A. A. Laus-mnnn- ,

Portland, will serve as
luust master.

Fred Pontin, Crown Willam-
ette Paper company. Booth, will
discuss "Accident Prevention and.
First Aid," al the Saturday morn-
ing sessions, and Warren Tilton,
West Coast Lumlierman's asso
ciation, Seatlle, will speak on "fte
ecnl Legislation Affecting Log
glng and Forest Practice."

Roseburg Country
Club to Entertain

Group of Visitors

Arrangrmenls were beingmade at the Hoscburg Country
club today lo entertain a 20 man
team and a large group of ladles
who will arrive here Sunday for
the first inler-clu- tournament of
the season. The schedule of home- -

and home games has not yet hcen
completed, but the match with
the Coquille team has definitely
been arranged for Sunday and
the local club officers are urging
all members to lie present in
time lo start play at II a. m.

I lie spring handicap totirna- -

mciil at the local club has
much interest ami still Is

not completed Maurice Hallmark
won Hie handicap championship
by a victory over John Marks B

and 5 line of the features of the
championship flight was the con
test between Ward Cummings
and Herbert Qtilne, who met
three times before Cummings
was aide to win a victory.

In the Hist flight llobcit Kc'-l-

and Paul Morgan have tied twice
ami arc lo meet this week for a
third lime. In the second flight
Jack Itodgcis nosed out Carlton
Wilder.

DUilc Cl.isu to Meet The Mid
Week Bible class of St. Paul's
Lutheran church will hold a noon
imllutk lunchism Thursday at the
home ol Mrs. K;u-- Smith ut Win.

Previous Puiiilr

ate isaptist convention.

NOTED

HORIZONTAL Answer to
1, 6 Author ot

"A Doll's
House."

10 Annelid.
11 Cuts grass.
12 Pulpy fruits.
14 To brag.
16 To putrefy,
17 Three-toe- d

sloth.
18 Cat's foot.
19Morindin dye.
20 Everv.
21 Electrical unit.

iifiiP
23 You. 43 To bark.
24 Woman haters. 47 Toupee.
,iu vii ixuy, 48 Obese.31 Nose.
32 Female 49 Journey.

relative. 51 Small finch.
33 Moisture. 53 All, distribuv
35 Footed vesc. lively.
36 Brink. 54 To harmonije.
37 Exists. 55 To exchange.
S9 To fish. 56 Cat's murmur.
41 Cover. 57 He was a .
42 Northeast native of .

(abbr.). 58 Nora of "A
43 Tree fluid. iwii s House"

Bucna Maris Named Dean
Of Women at O. S. C.

PORTLAND, May 13.IAP)
Mrs. Buena Maris was nominated
yesterday by the board of high-
er education's finance committee
lo become dean of women at
Oregon State college on July 1.

The board was expected to rati-
fy the appointment today.

Mrs. Maris, extension specialist
in family relations at the college
for the past two years, would
succeed Dr. Kale W. Jameson,
retired. She is the widow of
Homer Maris, onetime national
head of the veterans' agricultural
rehabilitation program, and is a
graduate ot College of PugetSound.
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A Wecome Awaits You

When Philosophers Rule

A PLAINTIVE lillle Idler to" (he editor the oihcr day
showed pitilessly the futility of u
certain type of mind which still,
In these hard and realistic days,
lives In an Never-Neve-

land. Bewailing every-
thing In general, this gentle,

soul pleads. "I have
often thought It would lie bolter
If the world's governments were
headed by philosophers r a t li e r
than by log rolling imllilcliiiis."

tif course. Lois of oilier
pie have had Hie same thought,
including I'lalii, 2.'WO years ago.

Kill governments aren't
ed by iihllosophrrs as u general
thing. If s like disarmament, It's
great If they all do it al once.
Bui a world uith 50 countries nil
ed by philosophers and one ruled
by a llliler is slill a world in
which an Ivory lower Is notliliig
but a bomb-target-
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SKATING
Wee)., Sat. and Sunday

7:30 till 10 P. M.
at the

RAINBOW RINK
WINUILbfER

tiigncsi temperature yesterday Mi stou w ith Mrs. August Martin as
lamest leiniH'i alurc last night 18 Members desiring
Precipitation for Jl hours .(Vt iiansHii tation arc requested lo
I'rccip. since fil'M of mouth l SSIitiecl al the Dr. George McQueen
Precip. iron) .Sept 1, lo V7.M! hoov at ll'.i . Pint' i.tict t at U'.lj
Dcllclelicy suae Sept. I, 11) In i'.Si 'o'clock. one:
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